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15 Quayside Vista, Drummond Cove, WA 6532

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1292 m2 Type: House

Marlene Chaushs 

0899214455

https://realsearch.com.au/15-quayside-vista-drummond-cove-wa-6532
https://realsearch.com.au/marlene-chaushs-real-estate-agent-from-activewest-real-estate-geraldton


$685,000

Well designed  executive home in prominent position that takes in the fabulous ocean  views on offer.A wide brick paved

drive leads to the double garage on the north side of the home and a path curves across to the front entrance of The home.

  A gravel drive to the South side of the property leads through double gates past the clothes drying area and down to a

powered shed at the rear of the property.The entrance leads past the formal lounge/library on the right and the study on

the left through to the massive open plan living area that has lovely ocean views across the beautifully landscaped and

terraced rear yard.The use of the same tile throughout the passageways and casual living areas adds to the flowing feel of

the home.A wide breakfast bar separates the well equipped kitchen from dining and family areas.  The games area is one

step down.A wide sliding door accesses the protected gabled patio installed on the North side of the home.The master

bedroom and ensuite bathroom is located on the West end of the home to take advantage of the brilliant views on offer. 

There is a huge walk in robe.The minor bedrooms are located along the South aspect of the home and there is a tiled

activity room separating Bedrooms 3 and 4.  All bedrooms have built in robes and fans installed.The many extras include

ducted reverse cycle airconditioning, reticulation  and automatic garage door.A small touch of TLC and this  beautiful

property with beautiful views will be a fabulous forever home.Call exclusive agent Marlene Chaushs on 0418 471 139 to

inspect without delay.


